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C. C. Moore Explains That Oppo-
sition Literature Was Sent

Broadcast. Over State

Special Agent Sent to Southern
City to Urge Rejection of

Proposals

IResolutions Passed by City Body

Induced Negative Ballots
in Los Angeles

San Francisco Chamber of Com*

merce Defeated Seawall and
India Basin Projects

. Just at the moment- that announce-
ment had been made of an ambitious
project on the part of Herbert and Dt.
Hartland Law. to develop their water

front holdings, their 'title to the land
has been called in -question. A number
of. residents near the foot of Fillmore
street have referred the matter

'
to.the

city authorities, and an investigation

will be made. The official.block books
of the recorder, the- assessor, anil other
public 'officers show, that a strip of sub-
merged land on each side 'of the old

Fillmore street wharf stands in the
name of the city. The Laws assertthat
this property passed into the hands of

Lawyers Say Court Decided
Long Ago That Senator Fair
: 'Was the Owner

Municipal Records Show *Prop»
\u25a0.
'

;\u25a0
'

.\erity Has Not Been As=
-

, ? .'. sessed for Taxes

Submerged Strip^at Foot of
Fiiliriore Street Claimed by

Residents for. City

Senator Fair, thence, to his daughter,

Mrs. Theresa Oelrlchs, and that tlxey
acquired it from her as part of the ex-
change for the Fairmont hotel. .

MURDERER TAYLOR
ESCAPES FROM JAIL

Mfsl 1Haas

COPY OF THE LETTER SENT
TO LOS AKGELES CHAMBER

LOS AKGZI.ES, Kov. 21-,-In connection
with a. copy of a resolution adopted by the
Saa Francisco chamber of commerce Sep-

tember 15, tinned by James McNa.b, vice
president, end C. W. Burks, secretary, the
Lcs Anreles chamber of commerce received

the foUoirißr letter, dated San Francisco,

October '7:

Gentlemen t Itake pleasure in
Inclosing hereTrl th a .copy of a
resolution, which Is self-explana-

tory, recently adopted by the board

of trustees of the chamber of

commerce
'
of San Francisco, frith

the request that your organisation

give same courteous and favorable
consideration.

We hope in the interest of San

Francisco yon will Interest the
press of your section in this mat-
ter and join as in urging all of
the voters to vote against -the
India basin act at ibe «oming

election. Will you kindly advise
us as to action taken. Yours very

truly,
*C. W. BURKS, Secretary.

•.BERKELEY,-Nov.'121 2l'.~¥pr;- thei'.third

time
:
within.the . last ;two;:ye»r»; Presl-.

dent Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of'the
'
Un-

iversity of
-California' has -been -.tendered

a nattering offer ft6/a6sume
?
.th

ve*rpresir.'
dency of ran- 'eastern^-university. \u0084

,'It
became

-
known/ herV today that. for*,the

last three weeks negotiations' have J>een
goihg on"be twcen';' the

'
head ot

*
the jUnj-'

Verßity;"of CaHfornla.andith^Jregents of,
the. University; of '•Michigan"; second ;in
attendance

"

of.the ."universities . of- the
United. States.';';': ''/ '•;./':'. '.' ' 'v;.^'^V^-^*-.
?";"it 'is "underVtbb^dV:hefe.ithat^ :J^o^Bnt
Wheeler declined 1the^offer -of^the!Michi-
gan university . before ;his fitrlp\Uo -

the
east, :two r weeks' ago. j'lv.C:^£jlv&7 '.[\u25a0I
,"Strenuous efforts hayeTbeen .made jby

the regentsVof lthe?Urilvjerslt'y;of 'Mlchji|
gan; to .persuade; :President Wheeler :toj
accept their ;terms:^ Tit is .said • that>si
salary r-of J: $15,000'f has —been* offered."
which -is ?s;000 • in •excess-, of ;_wh,af:Vhe
receives .'fas -

head . of-'the; university Yin
this city..,' .':.'•\u25a0;'.\u25a0 \u25a0 ":"''^-V ':::,::" :--

Since President- R.;B.;Angell 'ofithat
university 'tendered

'
his

"*
resignation i- to'

the {-regents 'sonic '\u25a0' weeks L ago to-take
effect •'the '\u25a0\u25a0 first• •'the ;year,/ President
Wheeler;; has"1 been :sought; to:^flli.-;the
place. :. •.';- >','" \u0084". -. \u25a0 -'- !'."-••:--:> v-jv'ii]

\u25a0The same sentiment rasUo r the great

work'ito.fbe-done \u25a0 atsBerkeley, cxi
pfesseda year^ ago,^w hen^-the:3Viassactiu-'
setts! Institute, of

''
Technblogy^offered

iDr.\u25a0 Wheeler -,its presidency/ - ',^;,
i
;^ _;'.;

, Two yearsago^the^University. of
consln \u25a0 made .:Presiderit\Wheeler N,at6fn?r
Ila^i^ffer,..':which;.he:;falso ICrefuaed->?to
consider, :\u25a0'. although:.'the' ?Inducements'

.were^especially; :attractive.:^;-^»^_ ;i:r^'
-President -Wheeler; is- atVpresent ''.\n

Ann -Arbor,;;the"-. seat, pf:-the.';UnLverslty
ofr.Mlchlgan,- :but :is 'expected/ to::arrive
in this city about vWednesday^J ; /_" -•

Presideirt 6!J Stated Uniyersi^
-Rejects Offer of^thie-Micfii^y

gan -Institution: • •

ANN ARBOUR WANTS
WHEELER AS HEAD
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federation of .labor, with but .one dissenting
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Resolved, that a copy of the
above resolution and also any com-
munications or explanations there-
of be sent to all commercial organ-
izations and the press of the state
of California, respectfully urging
upon the voters the views of this.

chamber.
These

'
resolutions were signed by

James McXatf, vice president of the
chamber, and C. W. Burke,- the secre-

ftary

Opinions Were Divided *

C. C. Moore, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, explained lasf night

THAT
the inspiration which moved

the city of Los Angeles to defeat
the seawall and India basin bond
issues came from San Francisco

was revealed yesterday, when it'was
learned that the people of the south-
ern city had acted upon the recommen-
dation of the local chamber of com-
merce Itwas developed that the reso-
lutions opposing the two measures,

adopted by the San Francisco cham-
ber of commerce, were formally.placed

before the mercantile . community of
Los Angeles. In addition a special

agent was sent from San Francisco
with credentials from the chamber of

commerce and urged the Los Angeles
voters to defeat both propositions.

The seawall measure called for a
bond issue of $2,000,000 and the India
basin act for an issue of $1,000,000.

both for harbor improvements. The
majorities given in San Francisco were
more than overcome by the heavy
negative vote of Los Angeles, and the
impression grew that Los Angeles had
acted in a spirit of petty antagonism.

The chamber of commerce has now
made it plain that it used its Influ-
ence! in the southern part of the state
to defeat both projects.

Resolutions Sent South
The active work was done in the

south by H. L. Stoddard. secretary, of
the ship owners' association, who rep-
resented not only his own "organiza-
tion but had credentials from the chairi-
ber of commerce as well. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted by the
chamber of commerce and placed before
the Los Angeles commercial bodies:

Resolved, that the chamber of
commerce of San Francisco advo-
cates the adoption of an amend-
ment to the constitution of the
state of California authorizing the
issuance of harbor Improvement

bonds to run for a term of 75 years;

that pending-the adoption .of said
constitutional amendment we. op-
pose the issuance' of any 20 year
bonds,' Including the $2,000,000 20
year bonds for seawall extension
and docks, and the $1,000,000 20
year bonds for the purchase of
Islais creek lands, to be submitted
to the voters of the state of Cali-
fornia at the coming election; it
is further *^

Continued on,Page -30, Column 2

;Coroner Leland explained to her that

if she had handed the derringer ,to"her
husband she would be liable to crim-
inal prosecution and instructed her that
she need not testify unless she wished.
She :said she .would make a voluntary

statement. She said that she had
"
been

married to Haas .17 years :and j.never
had an unhappy day until his" disgrace.
When" asked if she knew anything about
the;exposure .of Haas in the ;Ruef case
she said' she did;hot.

"I.stay In-the house all the time, at-

"When Mrs. Haas was first communi-
cated with yesterday morning she said
that she could -not attend the inquest.'

Coroner Leland sent word that If she
did not appear the jury would be taken

to her. house, and then' the woman came.

. 'Further corroboration of the :theory

that the derringer was concealed' in
Haas' overcoat pocket came yesterday

through the medium of Detective
Sergeant Thomas Ryan. Chief Blggy

gave Ryan the derringer at 3:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, with instructions to

wear it in his shoe next to his flesh.
Ryan appeared at the inquest yesterday

morning, after carrying the revolver
continuously for 20 hours. He ,bared
his foot and showed that the gun had
left a stain of rust on the flesh that
was quite discernible. There was no
such mark on Haas' foot, although", ac-
cording to the theory first advanced by

Biggy's speculative corps, the gun had
been pressing against Haas* foot,'for,
nearly twice as longas It was in Ryan's

case.

Mrs.Haas Appears"

Mrs. Haas* testimony involved Jo-
seph F- Seymour Jr., the ambitious
young attorney of Los Angeles., in a

peculiar mystery. Mrs. Haas declared
emphatically that she did not engage
him, and she knew no one in LO3
Angeles named \u25a0 Thompson, the mythi-
cal, name given by Seymour as "the
"friend of the Haas family

'
who had

hired him.. Seymour left the city be-

fore he could be reached by a subpena

to appear at the inquest.

Mrs. Bella Haas, widow of the sui-
cide, was a witness in the morning.

She was overcome by grief on the stand
arid her story was pitifullypunctuated

with sobs. Mrs Haas was able to

throw no new light on the tragedy sur-
rounding her husband's lite and" death.
She 'declared that she knew nothing

regarding the. man's attitude toward
Heney nor anything about his expe-
rience as a" juror in the Ruef case.

How Seymour Figured

Charles Waltz of 517 Pacific street,

formerly a bar . tender .for "Spider"
Kelly oa the Barbary coast and now

serving a terrapin the county jail for
battery, committed on Policeman
Holmes,- was the witness who testified
that Burke gave to Haas, the man who

was to be guarded from all intercourse

wtth the- world, the newspaper con-
taining the account of his crime. Chief
of Police Biggy and Captain Kellytried

desperately •to break down Waltz's
story, but without*effect. Burke, the

detective accused of having given the
paper to Haas, Is the man who passed

the . fellow his overcoat, in which, ac-
cording ;to the present considered the-
ory, the man's derringer was con-

cealed.

Detective Sergeant Thomas F. Burke
gave Haas the newspaper in question,

Itwas alleged yesterday, and ttfe paper
was produced before the coroner's jury.

So,^mportant did Coroner T. B. "WV Le-
land and the jury consider this bit of
evidence that a special trip was made

to, the county jail to see if the witness

to the reputed action of Detective
Burke

'
could have' seen the incident he

described. The, Jurors satisfied them-
selves* that that was possible.

Waltz Saw the Paper

jm m ORRIS HAAS, while a prisoner

i^/a at the county jail, was given

IV B the opportunity to read in The

Call of Saturday, November 14,

the full account of his attack on Fran-

cis J. Heney and the development of

circumstantial evidence to show that
he was the agent of the enemies of the
graft prosecution, according to testi-

mony "given yesterday at the inquest

into Haas' death.

Widow Appears Before Coroner
and Denies Having Aided Hus-

band to KillHimself

Inquest :Brings Forth Additional
Facts to Indicate Revolver

Was Given in Overcoat

Detective Ryan Carries Weapon
in Shoe. 20 Hours and Dis-

proves Biggy's Theory

Fellow Prisoner Says Detective
Sergeant Burke Violated Or-

der to Isolate Gun Wielder

i^it^W.lYOßK^ov. 21l—According, to
;th"e.rSunVa?li3t;of-Taft campaign -fund
contribut|on.B%;has -^ leaked .out-prenia-

':Charies \P.", Taft
;,gave}|ls6iooO.

;RooseveltV ji.OOO,'.J.\ P.;Morgan,*; Carne-
\u25a0gie,-Cromwell-Vnd; WhltelaV, Reid 'gave
•$25.000^'eacti: '-"* The

'"•'
total'J fund was be-

[tween^llioOO.'oOO.^nd^jJiTOO.odo^rJonly
]about *onef fifth^\the '< funds" ofv former
*pre«ldentlal:'years^ .'\u25a0> \u25a0 :;;

Gives^Si^OOO (to*Assist
\u25a0^; ''.-:-'^vin' Fight :y';;;:''

Brother/., iof,.::,President: Elect

TAI^CAMPAiQN!FUND
OUT

f T̂aylor vis _ "deWri'bVd as being 27
years 'Jold.-fo

"
>feet _'.il.inches !tall,*.*140

pounds 1,ln^welghtvand light\u25a0' complex-
ioned/;'He'.was?in :the

'
usual ; .prison

garb' when"h"e;made".his'escape. .

;'; 'AC'heated^ ,'~arsunientj. followed
'

and
Taylor

*
drew ;a' re vqlyer "and fired,six

shots .".Into; f'.Grossman's . ibody,> killing
him- Instantly. -v •:-,-

• ;

theisio.wn.eJss .with .which ..Taylor cooked
three legss (for:him. J .-: '. ;

#

'18;'; of;;this year, \u25a0 Taylor was
employed faa'.a^cook" at Ahe;Union;im-
provement company's campj.at \Bootz's
'park/ipUhe' Mission' roae. 'Jacob Gross-
rnaii, ,"a"»fp'reiinaif^rcomplained.because

'
of

v;Just: how"Taylor^ left;the prison 'wing

where v.h|s 'ceH-was«'loca.te.dl Is
mystery.'-^ The ;Ofllcials- at the: county
jailisayVthe •;murderter. must .'haye :es-
capedVasTthe .result of:a*clever, scheme
in'-'which' \he >was::"aided '• from

-
within.

H. i-Tiylor, ĉofavieted of the
murder ;of.'Jacob^Grossma^i, foreman of
a 5 gradinsf-'cainp^-last jFebruary, made
his "escape from^ the county :-jail early

Jast iieyenlpg". py 'sawing:through the
bar's ;ofithe

KcsllrQf;hJK

csllrQf;hJs -door. ; • . -
;

•*^'The-.escape'? wa«''dJicoveriSijby'Giiard
\u25a0Freel^'y,'. f.whV'gave \ the

*
alarm.

'
More

ihan?a\ score^of '.the 'prison guards Im-
searched -the jail yard and

the.f grounds !outside; "i",The
'
search was

.u^successf ufand 'up; to;a late hour this
morhiftg /.Taylor.iwas still;at large.
-^just'how;Taylor."sueceeded.Jh"obtaln-

'tog^theifiie^used on*the^bars. is a"mys-

tery [toithei jaji»*offlcialp.vThey,believe
*tfiat|be'i'mukt*have

'

received
from jsom^'of;.the?ethe'r^ inmates of the
jall.l;'An

>exanilnatipn:of ,the ceil,showed
'that^the^bars -had -been "sawed nearly

;thVougy';andVthynrpried ra"paft.'
" r

?TTAfteV;'the +
dfcQoyery ,'of\Taylor.-s; flight

4*»JrlsJ(iVn\^atch,V;Was>. kept \to:prevent

Tay^or.'-fromy leaving. -the grounds in
case ''he'ihad: not ;succee'ded->ln

the' -high*:fence surrounds .the
|^i;V*;Wfth"*r'theycoraing;: Cof '--.;daylight
thetpflson- sguards,'5 guards,' a'ugniented^ early.in

.th'e '.night' by* a>large* detail vof police-
tnVn'^frQmVthe.>",ce"ntrar-' station, in-
tendedite-'search^the.' prison grounds.

Slayer of;Jacolr- Qrossman, As-
:;;isisted}Fr^;Within,^ ;

:.:;:,V:::.:;:,V::?4:,CeH:Bars ;; ,

.In-explaining the occasion; when Dr.
IMiner claims to -have, found cigarette
stumps;and' beer bottles .in .her' room,
Mrsi Miner said they '\u25a0 were '.left there
by young men who.came to see some
of her tenants.

- ,-
..•./'*

: On cross "examination. Attorney' Hall
found in D'Orvill-Libby • ani expert on
kissing, who explained kisses Dr.
Miner administered to his household
malds.as phenomenal, lovers.

"Did you consider the doctor .kissing
Gladys

*

Fairweather a\u25a0; phenomena?" :";

;"Icertainly. did. ;ThVy^were not the
sort of kisses I» would;want a daughter !
of mine to receive' from him.".

'

\u25a0 "When did you. tell :Mrs. Miner
about it?" '.!:,•'".\u25a0 V-." '•"."'

"The first opportunity I';had.; VThat i

was ,when. Dr.* Miner and: Gladys went
far :vpi

-
the; canyon by -moonlightValone

to -look,for -.a.Jost calf."
Most of. the ,afternoon -session was

secret.
- rln rebuttal iDr. Miner's -attor-

neys on Monday -intend placing, Gladys

Fairweather^ on;the/stand.-^ f \J:j,V ,;;...

Judge • Smith conceded and counter-
manded his order. Howell, in a broken
voice, told Judge Smith that hjs anger
at; Dr.;Miner's actions"; in

'
bringing -his

innocent young sister.' into the. case to
besmirch her character got- the better
of him;:;- Young Howell evidently- won
his points, as Miner's 'attorneys; did not
take up their proposed line of question-
ing;;>;-;J '.; .\u25a0';'.'.:'- \u25a0,\u25a0[\u25a0. }\u25a0' \u25a0 \:,

"Ijust wish; to say, your honor.cthat
Mr. Howell has showed no contempt for
court; :his remarks being; to Mr. Gard-
ner,";said ;Attorney W.. P. iNetherton;
"There Thas' \u25a0 been great provocation
here, such:a£_would stir the heart' and
soul of;any {man to defend' the .honor
Of his \u25a0 family.'. Mr.,Howell:is a. '.gentle-
man of sterling character and has done
just as you or I.would have done under
similar circumstances. He has apolo-
gized to .the 'court for his hasty acts
and should :be, allowed to remain."-
Order Is' Countermanded-

Howell was ready to use a:chair over
Garner's head, but agencies ,of peace

timely._ intervened.: Oncburt reconven-
ing Dr. Miner impassjonately asked
Judge \u25a0 Smith for protection. Judge
SmithIimmediately ordered Deputy
Sheriff'Alzinatosearch'HoweH; but no
weapons were found; on- him. '•He 'tur-
ther ordered his expulsion, and itJ was
when Deputy Sheriff Rountree?had him
in!charge; that the: attorneys clamored
to:their 'feet ". ; ''

"Iunderstand thatTyou ihtend:to try

to besmirch the character of my absent
brother and sister, in this case. Now, I
warn you that

'
lf you do, somebody

'

Is
going to get hurt, and Ishall hold- you

and your client personally, responsible."

hement- and; defiant^ tones he* said:.-..
1;
.^

Howell Gives Warning

\u25a0 Attorney!Gardner ;had indicated the
line of cross jexamination he was to
pxrrsue Regarding Mrs. Miner's broth-
ers and sisters. Itwas to belittle the
whole' family and piay'*t,hefhsiup^ In an
unfavorable llgHt;fn'^ktiisiittJdrff^t to:fur-
ther degrade, the', name of the defendant
witness. T Mr. Howell,-;who ;has -been a

constant and.devoted -brother,' contlriu-
aily at his sister's side during the .de-
fense of her name and

'
character, per-

ceived what was coming, \and,the high

tension under -which \ he
'
had -been .sit-

ting reached the' crucial point. Ap-
proaching . Attorney '/. Gardner, in•ye?

It was because the athletic Howell,

In a passion of indignant anger, ap-

proached. Attorney. Gardner, of counsel
for . Dr. -Miner, and threatened' dire
calamity to Dr. Miner:and to his attor-
neys ifjthey made any attempt to;be-
smirch" the "names of liis absent brother
and /sister. "; The- determined, look ,In
young Howell'si face showed' clearly he

meant business.-, i
-.... * . *'

\u25a0 •'..•;

•Mrs. Miner \u25a0 wept, bitterly as her

brother, John'-Howell "Jr." of San :Fran-
cisco,' was about to (be ejected from
Judge Lucas F. Smith's courtroom this

morning after a most :sensational cli-
max in the divorce suit of iJr. Henry

Nelson Miner against his
'
wife of

Berkeley. '

-..
Threatens Dr.Miner :

SANTA CRDZ, Nov. 21.^-"Oh,- let him
stay,"' cried M^s." Miner, in-tears, from
the witness stand ;"he vis my only pro-

tection'from this man, and he;has come
hundreds of miles to be.with'me:". -\u25a0['

SPECIAL DISPATCH {TO THE;CALL

Judge Smith Relents and Per-
mits Himl:to'.Remain After

'

. '
Being: Searched :

Mrs. Miner Weeps and Pleads
That Relative Be Allowed to

" -Remain in Coiirtv
'

John HowellJn Threatens Doc=
tor and Attorneys WhenVThey

. AStart to jBesmirch^ Family

:Between ;l2 andrJSvpersons-are mlsV-
ihg.'..- -About \u25a0 the" same /'number 'Vwere
badly ':scalded; and

• it is ;sev-,
eraV \u25a0 will;:dle>

*'Captain^ H.jiH.'\u25a0[ Carter,
was;blown .Into; the ;>river,:.sbut>-. was
saved. ;±r.''-'-"<"'<-,

''^ ':^';-> ;'-^ .' \u25a0'; •\u25a0> t:^::.r;>

i The; .boiler of.:the :Carter •• exploded
while the -steamer "was *on;"its' -way-

from New;Orleans^ to;Baton;Rouge*with
a cargo/ of.;

-
general';' rnerchadlse '"Tand

50 or cmore passengers; Fire -,/- suc>
ceeded

*
the .exploslon^and ithe boat '\u25a0 was

burned fto '\u25a0 the'; water's iedge, f,1.; ,'-., ', • -

;NEW ORLEANS," Nov.?Sii-^-TenrpVr-
sons are .dead and rtwice ~as many.1-in-
jured \u25a0as "a''result* of!an explosion ftoday

on- the;Mississippi :river steamer! H.^M.
Carter near ~ Bayou :Goula.%; about;"-

100
miles '\u25a0: north

'
of;New,-;Orleans. ; ::V::V ..".;." /

Areylrijiired

Bbiler^BurstsJißoat^urned'jfto
\u25a0 Wate r|s|EdgeTTaind \Pass engers ;-.-

TEN PIE^SCORE HURt/^
"

j
-WHEN STEAMER;BLOWS UP

'.The :issue- will be pressed, however,
by;owners of neighboring, property, and
CitycAttorney^Long.wiil pass, upon the
merits of \u25a0 the. respective; claims. v..,: ,...

•-- ','ltVis .true; that: it:has appeared and
may;still' appear -on \ the -block books: as
belongingjtoHhe city, butithat is a mis-
take.

-
No.taxes .were' paid onf the ;prop-

erty• until about a year .ago/. \u25a0• There^can
be;no doubt, though,; as to the title." ':

"This land :was; acquired a
-
longtime

ago by Senator. Fair,";sald ,Tobin.>"The

title was' tested ;inCa; suit before* Judge

Hebbard .'about height; years ;ago/ ;
"
The

land passed, into the hands .of '\u25a0Mrs,!'' pel-':
richs

'
and from,her ,was acquired .by

Mr:,Law; We \u25a0 have .already taken.; the'
matter;. to 'the courts under

-
the-'Me-,

Enerneyact.: . ..'/}' \ \u25a0 ,

"? Joseph Tohln,' attorney for the. Law'
brothers, stated. that he was sure thaV
the titieVwas secure.

::It-;is said to' be - part of . the Law
scheme of improvement to reclaim ;th3
land' as far out as Lewis street, or the
seawall, and extend piers into the bay

from. that point. The water. at the sea-
wall Is :30 feet in depth. The :dwellers
near; the foot of.. Fillmore street desire
that the city take hold and;insist upon
the dredging 7 of;the basin that 'an iin-
land harbor "rmaybe. created at thi3
p'olnt. The; water in the basin runs;from

10 to 20 feet in:depth. -. .
Claim Perfect Title

\u25a0 •The'propertythus indispute embraces
some' six half blocks of land,, and', id

valuid in its present condition' at some-
thing; between $200,000 and $250,6061
When

'
the :contemplated improvements

are completed its;value will run Into
the millions.

- '.'. . .
'

• A study of the region shows that Sen-
ator Fair was careful, riot to reclaim
that :portion now by the city.

He. filled in just jtoithat point. -This '
is

taken -by the -residents of the neighbor-
hood :as an indication that Senator Fair
never, intended' to claim title to. .the
strip alongside the wharf, i'.-..• . .
Worth Quarter Million

-

'
.The old .Fillmpre street -wharf, .now

dilapidated, extends into the water from
the -foot.of Fillmpre street. Beyond

runs a seawall parallel with the shore.
The. seawall marks what Is known as
Lewis street.. Itisi the submerged land
from the beginning of the wharf ito\the
Veawall thatis:in.questlon.

, The area : in controversy : is entirely
submerged; but the Law brothers; have
begun :to 'reclaim 'it Itincludes a nar-
row stretch half a block- on each "side
of FiMmore street 1

,from ;Beach to Lewi3
street." : '•.•-':'.' : ;'; '

,
;'"

',"
''

.-':.' '\u25a0 • .'; ';

The entire, question .has been Ireferred
t<K the city attorney, and he:will:inves-
tigate the claims, of both the Laws and
the city.' :Tobin'&.Tobln, the, attorneys

who represent the Laws, are. confident
as' to the validity of the' title of their
clients,' as are .Thomas Magee '-&':Sons,

the -real estate, firm .which acted ..for
both Mrs. Oelrtahs and

-
the Law biroth'-

ersV;^;; .-. .7 ;;"'.;\u25a0 -'.•\u25a0\u25a0"/ '.:'-.."'\u25a0 .'\u25a0".'' .
Area Is c Submerged

The records show r a strange contra-

diction. The deed KtjyJ which; the .Laws
secured the property from Mrs. Oelrichs
makes it*clear that they!took over.the
disputed strip. At' the same time prac-
tically every publlc :and 'private 'block
book in-the city records this strip as a
city possession. A;further', complication
is added by the^fact that neither Sen-
ator Fair nor :his heirs ever; paid taxes
on the property. Itwas never assessed
against

'
them. . It always :had .been re-

garded *as cityf property/ and > therefore
not taxed-^* Since* the Laws made their
purchase from Mrs. Oelrlchsj however)
they have ,paid "taxes on the ,property;. -

Records Are "Contradictory

The San Francisco Call.

|S it vacant— your
Ilot, your house,
your pocket? Fillit
witha CALLWant
Ad—the sure! cure
for that kindpf empr
tiness: And it cures
;With magic quick-
ness. Bring your, ad,
mail it or just phone
it to Kearny 86.


